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Naples, Nov. a,. 

"Ur Vice'-Roy, the Marquils <fe lot Ve-
kz, is preparing things against the 
arrival of his Successor, the Marquils 
de Licbe, who, as our last Letters 
from Rome told us, is upoa his de

parture from thence. The Banditi do very much 
i.fell this Kingdom; they appear in considerable 
Bodies, and do commit great disorders in thc Coun . 
t iy ; The lalt Week a Party of them set upon the 
Duke de Gravina in his Journey hither*, and seized 
and carried away thc Bilhop of Minervino, who 
was in thc Coach with hinij ( for whom they how 
a.mind a very great RanlomeJ but thc Duke ie 
Gravina had thc good Fortune to get from them. 
Our Vice-Roy has hired two great Genouese Ships, 
to Transport bis Goods and Baggage for Spain. 

Turin, Nov. 18. Thc Duke oft- Savoy, vie are 
told, has resolved to raise a new Regiment of Horse, 
to consist of 10 Troops, 40 Men in a Troop 
and two Regiments of Dragoons, 300 Men in each, 
and that the, Commissions will be given out in few 

Francfort, Dec. 18» Several of thc"Deputies of 
the Empire have Jest this place: but che (nrperiai 
Ambassadors are (lit! here expecting thc Emperor's 
Orders hows* dispose of thcmstlycs. TheBarost 
ie Wtlderiorf, the Emperor's Envoy to the Electors 
on tbe Rhine, having bad a CoBfcrencc-'with thc 
Imperial Ambassadors, is again parted from hence 
for Mentz, whjch is thc J&rst Court his Commis
sion directs him to. From Rat u bonne they write, 
That Monsieur Ver'jus, tiid French Miriflcr, was not-
wanting to do his part-to induce the States assent 
bled there to accept the Proposals which the most 
Christian Kingmade by his Ambassadors here; That. 
in the Electoral Colledge the Majority was for a 
Peace upon the Terms propoJM, if better could not 
be obtained, but that in thc Colledge of the Princes 
they were of a quite different opinion. 

Cologne, J3ec. 18. Thc great hopes people had, 
upon tne Arrival ofthe Deputies of Liege, of an ac
commodation of thc distorences between his Ele* 
ctoral Highness and that City, kiien daily, both 
sid?s seeming resolved not to yeild in thc .great 
points in dispute: At the "afl Conference which Che 
Deputies of Liege had with the Elector'sComrrris^ 
fioners, the Bishop of Strasbourg, who has been al
ways present at their MectiagSj-it's laid, told tbe 

days. The Court cotitinncxat Montctllier, without Deputies, Thatfincc they stood so much upon their 
any appearance of its sudden return hither. The 
last Express -that was sent to LUbonne is not yet • ctoral Highness Ihould be as difficult on his side, 

pretended Priviledges, they must expect his Ele-

comc back, but is very impatiently expected by 
many. It is said that the Duke of Savoy will go 
for Porti(ij«/in the Spring, to complcat his Marrir 
age with the Infanta. The Milaneze, as well as the 
State of Genout, scem-to have a great jealousie of 
tJie Correspondence that is between thc French 
and this Court, elpecially since thc Conclusion of 
the late League between them. 

Leghorne, Dec. 8* Thc last Week Sailed from 
hence the Mary-Rofet with the Smirna Ships, for 
Engltnd: and the fourth Instant Sailed thc -Wool, 
•wicb. Thc Crtmm and the Tyger arc expected here 
to Night or to Morrow from Genoua. 

Genoua, Dec, KS". TwoDatch Men of War, with 
mine Merchant Ships under their Convoy, arcs ar
rived here from Alicant: while they were thcrc,two 
French Mco^of War came into that Road, and 
seized a Vcflel, bound for Argiers with Ammuni
tion, und;r Duf&i Colours, wbich ths Com-han'-
-der of the Dutch Convoy complained of tor *thc 
French Captaiiis; but they alledged^That" the said 
Vessel helonged to Jews of Argiers, and was a ?ood 
-Prize, and tarried her away. Two days sincearriwed 
here thc John, Captain Birch from -the Canaries, 
not having met any Ships in her Vbyage*. The 
great Hamburger, and five Poor-Jack Ships, are -
on their departure to lad<-Oyl in fhtEfveta. Monr: 
fi-'nr de St. Olon, the French Resident, had yester-
-day an Audience of thc Senate, in which it's said 
he assured them of the Sing his Wasters Friend
ship and good Intention towards this State. 

and that at last his Electoral Highness fliould take 
other Resolutions for thc obliging them to make the 
submission that becomes them. 

Brussels, Dec. 1 j . Thc Duke of Holstein has re
ceived a Commission from Spain to he Admiral 
of these Countries, thc Prince de Vaudemont, who 
had that Command, baving quitted it. The 13 
Instant died at Deudcrmond Don Prancifco GonzaUs 
d'Alvclda, in thc 87th year of his Age; he was 
formerly GoycfMor of Burgundy for thc King of 
Spain, aad has Jince had, for several Years, the Go
vernment of Dendermond. The Elector cf Cologne 
has feat for the Chancellor of Liege, and some other 
ofthe principal Per long of that Country, to con
sols with them in order, t o a Composure- of the 
ditTcrcnces between him and she City of Liege* The 

ma Instant arrived Jicre tfae Marquiss de Richelieu, 
and »Mad"fflioisi-l'c ie Mazarine, /rom France, thc 
Marquils-having sent before eodesire the Marquiss 
-de Grands (cave focome hither-, 'she. Commifli-
oaerrappainsed by his Excellency to draw -up the 
Conditions upon which thc Cufioms are- to be lec 

jto Earm,do*fflecttwii**ic*ay tofinUhthat matter, 
which cooticiucs to rtieex wirhgreatoppofitioiiaOcr 
Letters from Vienna tell os, that i t is not yet "cv-
tain thac the Emperor will go to RatUbonne. 

Brustels, Deo. *<i. All thc Persons ofaQualityof 
this Court have been to make their Compliments 
to the Marquiss ie Richelieu, and Madamoiselle ie 

Mazarine*, who are Married, ind are Lodged wirh 
thc Countess of Soisions, their Aunt, All out Let

ter* 



ters fnm Germmy fay, Tiut the War with the 'it's probable he will not remain much longer if 
Tuiks '-, iuc\itaol ; lliat ilic-Fmpeior has given [the news we h«vc be true, That the-Emperor has 
out Commi lions for the taisirg eight or nine [ ord ere- d thc Sieur Fayell to be put into die hands 
new Regiments, ard has iesul.ej to Drmdiifrthc j of the Governor ot Brisac. in order to his being 
Sub*nb,',f Vienna, anelto Have U veral othet things ili.t hither, together with Autlientick Ceipies of 
done chat may acid to the slrcngilj nf the p|«x . c)l- ixaminatious that have been tak-.n concerning 
Tne Emperor has dcsei red thc taki.g a fiaitRelolu- him, that so the King, b ing informed of whac is 
tion conesmini his Journey to Ratvb'inne, till he J pwvc-dagainsthim.may punilh him according to his 
hears what Success the Baron ie Wddctdorf has-[ ddeir. The "3 cretary of the French Ambassador 
had in his Commission to the Electors on the • at Turin arrived here the last Week, but made no 
Rhine: but if his Imperial Ma,e.'ly docs not goto • day j it's, believed; he brought tli-e Ratification of 
t\ath[it>niie, he will c.rtamly remove to Prague. ] "nt" League conclu.lcef betw.en this Crown and thc 
Counc Caprara, General of thc Emp.-ror's- l-orcc? , Duke of Savy. fheKmg has added 5000 Livres 
in Hungity, was arrived at Vienna, and had give* | mure to the Pention whi-ch we t. Id you in our last 
ina Chuge against the Count de Simfolio, tf\ho had he had giVen to the Count 11-^ /^ .1 . 
been thercupem puc under a Guaid. 

Hague, Vec.ig. Thc States designings is said, Portsmouth, Dec. 21. On Tuesday in the After-
fo let (aw to Sea a Squaiiion of ut, Ships die-next n00*^ O"**1-"* t 0 •"> Anchor at Siitibetd His- Maj flies 
Spi ig , rk-y have written to the several Admiral- Sli'p the Swan, Capraia Hobftn Commander, in 
tics to fend foithivith Deputies hichers to-co":,- f font days from Ireland, and yeilerday Sailed again 
suit with thole ofthe State, in ortter co the nia- j ser tlie Downs. 
king* an Elliinarc ofthe Charje- of Inch an Equi- j 
page, and the informing the States Of several other I Wbitehak Dea.ii.* -His Maj-jsty having ber,n plea-
macteis relating th.reunto; and the said Deputies '' fcd bn Wcdneldj-y -last to comniit thqCUstodyof 
of the Aimiralti s are expected here in few days*. •" the Great Seal to tbe Ri2.1t Hvnpurable Sir Fran-
Lieuccnanc-General Dilwicke has, with the Leave I*-"* Hortb, Lo.d Clues Juiliceof chc-c7(i-»«5«.p/M--, 
of the States, and of ihe Pri.ice of Orange,<\nit 
ted. the Service of this State, and is gone inco 
that of the Elector of Brandenburg, whole Forces 
he is to Command as General. On Thursday last 
anived here two Deputies from the C hamber of 
the. Weft- Inait Company in lealani, to pfopole 
.several tiling to the Chamber of that Company 
•at Amfieriom, concerning che Colony of Sutiium, 
whicher Monsi ur de Sommeriyke is going in the 
quality of Governor. "From Cologne they Write, 
That the Baron ie Wolieriorf was arrived there, 
hai ing been at Mentz ard Tries, -** 

Paris, Dec. 30. Several Consultations have been 
held Witt in this week or ten dayi, about Maritinc 
Affairs, to which Monsieur du 4/uefne has been of
ten ca.led; and weare tol.t that the Ki: g has re
solved to Prosecute thc War very vigorously against 
thc Algierines,""and for that purpose so have a-con| 
ildefablc Squidroii of Ships abroad the nexc Sum
mer, to be commanded bv the Duke ie VemanioU^ 
(who the King intends (hall take this otcasion to 
»akc his first a-ppearaheerat Sea, as Admiral of 
Ft ante ) and under him by Monsieur iu Quefne. "It" 
the n;ean time the Sieur d'Anfriville has Orders to 
Sail immediately with three" Men of War* from 
Thoulon, where five dthers-arc racing our, besides tho 
four that arc already abroad under the Command 
of Morsieur ie Pteuiltyj Our last ttfttecs fqotrARomi 
told us, Thac the. Pope<-had heldaConfillery,but 
that there li*Kll)ec^ni55mcntii3Wnia*icrefl the At} 
fairs depending between him arid this Coui-ftI 3*h-S 
Envpcror havirtg fo|«e"^'mc"^n'æxa*H-ferf the Sieur 
Ftyeil, who was,ch*rtget1uwftl»bo!din'""a-X^»i!eespori4 
dence with the HungarianJi, tobe*"im|>f"ilbned, the 
Marquils de SeppemiUe, the 'Frencih-Bnvoy-at Vien
na, made- great complaint d-herearVaiwI demanded 
his Liberty, as- being tine of hiswbomestitks, hut 
rtot obtaining" it, thc tecrefary of Count- Manst 
felt, formerly Envoy at this Court from the Empc-t 
IOT, who happened to be here, was secured, and 
committed to the Bastile bf way of Reprisal, where 

with tlic Title of Lird K<xp,r of th; Great Seal 
0.' Erg and, his Lordlhip was this day bworn ac thc 
Ccuntil-13oaFd,and tpokhispLcc,asLorq-Kecper. 

This djy likewise Che Righc Hor ourab-le the Lord 
Chief Juliice Pemberton "was Sworri of His Majeft'es 
most H-inour.'blc Privy Coiarrcil, and Cook his plate 
ac the Board. 

Advertisements. 

try A DifcoMtfe bf the So\rereign Potver, 
in 3 Sermon Preached ar Sr. Marble Bow, November 28. 
16 82. before rhe Artillery-Company of London, arid ilbw 
Puhl shed ar their desire. Bjr George HicltifcD, Dr Chap
lain in Ordinary to His Majesty. Sold hy John Baker at she 
three^Pigeons- in Sr. Paul's Church-Yard. 

ON Sunday the i7tbj*nftant a I^oiife*was broken aspen inr 
Church-time, at Tliprney-Abby, four Miles beyond 

Peterborough, and a considerable Snmof Money Watstolen, 
among which were-several (Jiiadruples, or Four-Pistol-Pieces, 
and several Silver Pieces ic t Poreigd Coin, a Role of l i ia-
ipondj. let in Silver, two Opld-Eat-Rings and Pendants, a Purse 
wrought wirh Sihter, a Se*(l witb Henry thepourth ol" Franc* 
"Engraven upon It,and another witliffOipid Engraven orfiy 
Cn/nelia Stone Whoever discovers rlie Robbers or-Goods, 
roaMr. John Carrier; MeDchint Jn I"eterbort>i^li^err*tQ Mr. 
CJrgncb, BqQjjlelita" at Hie Prjnce^-Arajs overagainst tlie.Hoy-
al-t^cjiaiige^Loodarj, IhalLbe very well Reurareled & 

Ljpftrbee'ghrtl Instant, from tba*jer,gcants.li.ead-inn^(; 
Snow-hi^nearXVclt-Smirl'.lJEle], lflndon,a Box of Wri-

tings,andtwaEcarher-Bags of Writings, wrapt In a Mew Sa",'. 
dle-Cfoth, bt-mlad stbo-lrwirh a Cord, -and* bundle Hfl* "frees, 

:le iui 
i, bWw 

X_/ Snow-hiH-near yveu-smit.liuelr', l,flndon,a Box or Wri-
tings,andtwaEcarher-Bags of Writings, wrapt In a Mew Sa",'. 
dle-Cfoth, bt-mlad stbo-lrwirh a Cord, -and* bundle W "frees, 
all bound togetliW. WBieuen "Ji'/Ss non'cft ofi-^liei* to Mr. 
"xprgi*, BooJt-Jcceper to l-roonje-Gjij'rje?, *jr l*,ff& said Ini, lb 

House 
, . vith a 

brbWfja* Srreach itaVoPbe'rFitqe, bWween t h e i j e a,nd the 
jrt'Wirtrblacly</-ate.';Tiidothcr bjack ,1'poti in several places 

iiboutjier. Wht)ei«et bnings her. to Wincheller-boule af'ore.-
filid, or.difccxrer'. where fhe-l'i, shall -bave a Guinea Reward. 

ONTiiel'a/tlie 2411T of October last there nn left in 
We-Cultody-oF Robert-Barber, at the t roWh in StOrfep 

bv*<DtieJ)oxoai,-a-yoting"t\'ao, a Obefiinr-colotlred Mare.-hj-
ving one wbitj Foot, a bald Face, being Braotled and ha
ving leveral other Marts. If any one can jusllv claim her, 
let ihem piy the Charges, dtid the said Mare shall be de
livered to rfwjwby the" fjid Robert Barberi 
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